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Background: Research demonstrates significant
health care cost
savings conferred by allergen_specific immunotherapy
(AIT) to
US children with allergic rhinitis (AR).

objective: we sought to examine whether AlT-rerated
cost
benefits conferred to US children with
AR similarly extend to

adults.
Methods: A retrospective (1997_2009) Florida
Nledicaid claims
analysis compared mean lg-month health
care costs of patients
with newly diagnosed AR who received de novo
AIT and were
continuouslv enrolled for lg months or more
versus matched
control subjects not receiving AIT.. Analyses were
conducted for
the total sample and separately for adults (age
)lti years) and

children (age <I8 years).

Results: Matched were 4,962 patients receiving
AIT (1,319
adults and 3,648 children) and 19,27g control
sub.iects (4,g15
adults and 14,463 children). AlT-treated enr'ilees
incurred 3go/c
($6,637 vs $10,644, p <.0001) lower
mean Ig_month total health
care costs than matched control subjccts, with
significant
savings observed within 3 months of AIT initiation,
Compared
with control subjects, significantly lower lg_month
mean health
care costs were demonstrated overall (38Vo:
$6,637 for patients
receiving AIT vs $f0,644 for control sub.iects, p
<.0001), and for
both AlT-treated adults (302a; g10,457 att
$14,854 controls,
", $9,llg controls,
P <.0001) and children (42Vo; g,S,2S3 AIT vs
P <.0001). 'Ihe magnitude of lS_month health
care cost savings
realized by AIf-treated adults and children did
not significantli

differ ($4,397 vs $3,965, p = .435).
Conclusions: Patients with newly diagnosed AR initiating
AIT

incurred significantry rower hearth care costs than
matched
control subjects beginning 3 months after AIT initiation
and
continuing throughout the l8_month follow_up period.
The

significant cost benefits achieved by children *itt
An diagnoses
who initiated AIT were also observed for adults
with AR
diagnoses who initiated AIT. (J Allergy Clin
Immunol

2013;

l3l:

1084-91.)
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Aller-eic rhinitis (AR), which affects approxrmately

I in 5

persons in the united States, is associated
witir significant clinical
and economic burden.r Those with AR can
e^peri"nce disturbed
sleep, decreased energy. depressed mood,
row liustration toler_
ance, poor concentration. decrements in perfbrntance
at school
and work. and millions of lost work and school
auy, onnuoif y..:i
In 2005, estimared total direct US costs olAR
excecded $l I bil_
lion ($ l'1 billion in 201 | r.t. with 607c of expenditures
for pre
scrip_

tron medications (the cost of over_the_ctrunter
medications was
not assessed.;.+ Adclitional billions ol.dollars
are reportedly spent
to treat conditions fbr which AR is a predisposing
risk factor. iuch
as asthma, sinusitis, and olitis ntedia.5
Subcutancously administered allergen_specific
rntntunotherapy
(AIT). which has
.just commemorated its centennial anniversary

srnce its first use to treat ailergies.6 is inclicated
in the US lirr the treatment of AR in patients with syrnptoms not
adequately

controlled by
medications and avoidance measures. or those
experiencing unac:_
ceptable adverse eff'ects ol'me_dications, or who
wlsh to reducc the
long-term use ol'medications.T AIT is distinguishcd
fiom sympto_
matic drug treatments by its unique potentiaito alter
the course of
allergic disease and thercby rnitigate progression
to
asthmaE-il

and developmcnt of ncw allergen ,"nritiuiticr.,.rs
as well as to
matntain eflcacy alier discontinuation of treatment. l2.lrl-t5
The significant cost savings-conterrccl by AtT to
US children
with AR are well documented.r,. r* In I 7_yerrr 1997_2004)
1
retro_
spective claims analysis of Florida Mcclicaid_enrollecl
children
(age <lii years) who were given
new tlirrgnoses of AR (with or
without asthma) and who were naive to AIi use
phar_
and costs of

macy. outpatrent. and inpatient services were signiticantly
reduced in the 6 months afier versus preceding
AIT iiitiation.2i
t-u91.0r.n, srudy. invesrigatirrs exirtmined l0 years
Il..^1

(1997-2001) of Florida Medicaid claims
ilara to compare health
servlces use and costs between children with newly
diagnosed
AR who subsequently received AIT versus matched
control sub_
lects who did not receive ,4IT.26 Compared with their matched
counterparts, children who received AIT incurred
signilicantly
lower m.edian total. outpatient. and pharmacy costs
during the
l8 months after AIT initiation. These significant health care
savrngs were evident within the first 3 months
of treatment rnitiation.

The present analysis
.benefits

examined whether AlT_related cost

demonstrated fbr children with AR extend to
adults
with AR diagnoses. To this efTect, we examined 12 years
of
Florida Medicaid data as follows.

l.

First, we compared health care use and costs of all
targeted
parients (adults and children) with newly dragnosed
AR
who received de not,o AIT with matched control subjects

with newly diagnosed AR who did not receive AIT.
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enrollment after AIT initiation. To identify the pool of eligible control subjects. we selected subjects with newly diagnosed AR who had not received
AIT at any time dunng the study. As described in greater detail below. each
eligible AlT-treated patient was matched with up to 5 control subjects. We re-

Abbreyiations used

AIT: Allergen-specific immunotherapy
AR: Allergic rhinitis
CCI: Charlson Comorbidity Index
GEE: Ceneraltzed e:timating equrrion\
ICD-9: Intemational Classification of Disease. ninth editiorr

2. Next. we conducted the same analyses described above for
the adult (age >18 years) and child (age <18 years) subgroups to determine:
A. whether previously reported AlT-related cost savings
achieved by children with AR diagnoses (based on
l0 years of data) held in this larger sample of children
(based on

l2

years of data):

B. whether there were significant difl'erences in health
care use and costs between adults with newly diagnosed AR who received de tnvo AIT versus matched
control subjects with newly diagnosed AR who did
not receive AIT: and

C. whcther the magnitude ol' cost benefits difl-ered

be-

tween AlT-treated adults and children.

METHODS

Florida Medicaid dataset
To expound on the findings ol'our previous study in children enrollcd in
Florida Medicaitl,l('wc cxanrined Florida Meclicaitl claints datl tbr borh children and adults fiom July I . I 9t)7, to Junc 30, 2009. Florrda Medicaid provides
access to health carc tbr rnore than 2 million low-incontc childrcn and adults
annually. The Florida Mcdicaid Bureau of Mcdicaid Proqram Analysis provides rescarchcrs with claims data that are patient dcidentified and fully corrpliant with the Hcalth Insurance Portabilitv antl Accountability Act Prilacy
Rule. Each patient-specilic claint identifies the datc and type o1'health scrvicc
provided. such as prescription drug tills (per National Drug Codcs) or rnedical.
surgical. or dia-enostic procedures (C'urrent Procedurrl Terminolclst,). Each
claim also includes paticnts' dcmographics (cg. scx. age. and race/erhnicity.)
and clinical infbrrnation (prirnary and secondary diagnoscs according to thc
International (llassi lication of Disease, ni nth editi on I ICD 9 ] ). Becausc our rc
search was restricled to the use ()fcxisting and Health lnsurancc Portabilitr
and Accountability Act tompliant paticnt,dcide ntitied claims data. it u as cx
empt lrom institutional board revrew.

Definition of terms
ICD-9 codcs '177.X identified the diagnosis of AR. Current Proccdural
Terminologl' codes 95 I I 5. 95 I I 7. 95 I 20. 95 I 2.5. 95 l.+.+. 95 165. 95 I 80. and
95 I99 identified the administration of AlT. C--ornorbid allergy related illnesses
were identified by the fbllowing ICD-9 codes: .193.X tbr asthma.69l.8 fbr
atopic dermatitis. and 372.X tbr conjunctivitis. Patients u'irh newly diagnosed
AR were those who had no AR diagnoses in the year preceding their flrst
( "index'' ) AR diagnosis. Patients who received de rlolo AIT were characterized as those whose first documented AIT claini fbllowed (rather than pre-

ceded) their index

AR

diagnosis and who received

I or

more

administrations of AIT.

quired that AlT-treated patients match to at least I control patient on all of the
fbllowing 8 variables: demographics (age at first AR diagnosis :t6 months.
sex. and race/ethnicity). comorbid illness burden (the Charlson Comorbidity
Index).:q date of AIT initiation ("match date"), and diagnoses of comorbid
atopic conditions (asthma, atopic dermatitis, and conjunctivitis) during the
year prior to AIT initiation (or match date). Matched control patients also
uere required to have at least l8 months of follow,up data fiom their match
date. If an AIT-treated patient did not match to at least I control patient on
all 8 matching variables. then that AlT-treated patient was excluded fiom further analvsis. Because Florida Medicaid claims data do not provide information regarding the type of allcrgen or allergens to which parienrs had posirive
test results. r'e were not able to match on type ofallergy.
To ensure that any observed difl'erenccs in outcomes were unattributable to
dif'ferences in disease burden not associated with AR, wc matched patients on
the Charlson Corlorbidity Index (CCI) in the ycar before AR diagnosis.re The
CCI has bcen widely used by rcscarchers to measure burden ofdisease and has
been adapted fbr use with ICD-9-CM administrative claims databases.:t{)A},
though originally designed to prcdict risk of I -year mortality in hospitalized patients.r') thc CCI also signiticantly predicts health care use and costs in primary
tt The CCI is compriscd of I 9 conditions that are assigned
carc populations.t'
weishts according to I -year risk of mortality.2') Thc total score (range, 0-37) is
calculated as thc sum of the weighted itcms.:') A score of0 dcnotes no comorbid
illness burden.r'r The dcvelopers ofthe CCI notcd that, in most clinical studies.
it will not be possible to stratify patients into more than 2 cornorbidiry group..t'
Thcv turther recommended that the selection ofcut points should vary depending on the disease undcr investigation: i1'the discase investigated is associated
u ith a lou likelrhood ol'mortality, a cut point of I or greater might be appropriatc: if di sease-rclatcd n.rortality i s h igh. a cut point ol 2 or greatcr or 3 or greater
rnight bc appropriate.re Wc usc<j a score o1'0 to I to characterize patients with
no or mild conrorbid tlisease burden and a score of 2 or greater fbr those with
nrodcratc to severe comorbid discase burden.
Because thc CCI night not sutliciently assess the illness burden of IgEnrediated allergic illncss, wc further identitied AIT-trcatcd patients who had a
diagnosis o1'othcr well recognized atopic conditions (asthnra, atopic dermatiti s. and conj unctivitis ) in the year betirrc their tirst A lT admi ni stration. These
AIT-trr'ated paticnts were matched to control subjects with sirnilar diagnoses
of atopl during a comparable period, as follows. We first examined the
AlT-treated paticnt sample to determine the datc of each patient's index AR
diagnosis and timc clapscd until receiving administration of their index AIT.
From thc pool of matched control subjccts, wc established comparablc periods
trom the datcs ofeach control subject's index AR diagnosis. We then assessed
tbr the presence ol'comorbid atopy in the year preceding this "match date."
Excludcd were control subjects who did not have at least 18 months of
continuous cnrollment atier their match date and cligible AlT-treated patients
*'ho had no appropriate control group matches.
ln summary. we required that each patient in the AlT-treated group match

u'ith at least

I

patrent

in the control

group on

all 8 of rhe tbllowing

variables: age at index AR, sex, race/ethnicity, CCll I year prior to first AR
diagnosis. date at AIT initiation, and comorbid atopic conditions (asthma,
conjunctivitis. and atopic dermatitis) during the year prior to AIT initiation.
Control patients who were matched on these variables also had to have at
least l8 n.ronths of data after their match date. [f an AlT-treated patient
could not be matched on all 8 variables to at least I control patient. then that
AlT-treated patient was excluded fiom further analysis. Overall, there were
3 matched cohorts of AlT-treated patients and control subjects: all patients,
adults lage >18 years) only. and children (age <18 years) only.

ldentification of matched samples
Panicipants were Florida Medicaid enrollees who had a paid claim between
l. 1997, and June 30. 2009. To identify the pool of eligible AIT-treated
patients. we first selected subjects with a diagnosis olAR. In subsequent steps.
we retained only those who had newly diagnosed AR. received at least 2
administrations of de nowt AlT. and had at least l8 months of continuous

July

Data analyses
The Florida Medicaid Program provided data in 36 compressed text files,

u'hich we decompressed and imported for analysis by using SAS/STAI
(r'ersion 7; SAS Institute. Cary, NC). We compared groups on matching
vanables and health care use and outcomes by using pair*ise comparisons
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Nredicaid-enrolleo pat,ents { 1997-20091
All: N=7.524,231
Adutts: 3,330,24S
Children:4,193,986

Diagnosed with AR
All: N=436,373
Adults: 105,380
Children: 330,993

No AR diagnosis in year preceding

index (first) AR diagnosis
All: N=307,809
Adults: 73,358
Children; 234,451

No AR diagnosis
All: N=7,087.858
Adults: 3,224,865
Children:3,862.993

AR diagnosis in the year preceding
Inoex dtagnosts or <1 year of data
before index diagnosis
All: N=128.564
Adults: 32,022
Chrtdren: 96.542

No AIT in year preceding index

dtagnosts
All: N=307,102
Adults: 73,049
Ch ldren: 234 053

Had > 2 AIT administrations following
rndex AR diagnosrs
All: N=8,370
Adults: 2,398
Children: 5,972

Eligible for maiching:
Had el8 month$ of
continuous enrollment
after first AIT

administration
Ail: Nrs,760
Adults: 1,67E
Childron:4.082

Had <18 months of
continuous enrollment
after first AIT
adm Inrstration

All: N=2,610
Adults: 720
Children: 1.890

<2 AIT administrations following index AR
dtagnosts
Att: N=298,732
Adutts: 70.651
Chitdren: 228.081

Eligible for matching:
No AIT

administrations
All: N=297,178
Adults: 70,083
Children: 227.095

Unmatched- AlTtreated
Patients
All: N=793
Adults: 359
Children:434

FIG 1. ldentification of matched samples. *Seven hundred ninety-three A|T-treated patients (359
adults and
434 children) could not be matched on all 8 variables to at least 1 control patient and were therefore excluded from fu rther analysis. Note: The 8 matching variables were: age at index AR diagnosis (t 6 months).
sex, race/ethnicity, CCl, date at AIT initiation, and 3 comorbid atopic conditions (asthma, atopic dermatitis.
and coniunctivitis).

within cohorts. Components of total health care use and costs includecl
inpatient care, outpatient visits (inclusive and exclusive of AIT,related carc).
and prescription medication use. ln general, health care use data are not
normally distributed and tend ro be heavily skewed ro the right (ie. a te*,
patients might have unusually high rates ofhealth care use and costs that skew
the aggregated data). To withstand violations in normal distnbution. we used
the generalized linear model with log link and gamma variance functions to
compare mean per-patient health care use and costs in patients with newly
diagnosed AR who subsequently received de not'o AIT and matched control
subjects who did not receive AIT.33 The SAS/STAT GENMOD procedure
with generalized estimaring equarions (GEE) was used ro 1it the model. wrth
correlated response fbr comparisons of health care outcomes between
AlT-treated patients and matched control subjects. Because comparisons of
the magnitude of cost savings for AlT-treated adults versus children did not
involve correlated data, we used the GENMOD procedure without GEE fbr
these analyses. Outcomes fbr AlT-treated patients and matched control subjects were compared for all patients, adults only, and children only. General-

liner model with GEE also compared mean l8-month per-patient
AlT-related cost savings (with positive values indicating lower mean costs
tbr AlT-treared versus control patients) for adults versus children.
ized

RESULTS

Characteristics of samples
Fig I displays the results of the sanrple identification procedures. Among all Florida Medicaid enrollees (n - 1,524,2311.

among whom there were 3,330,245 adults and 4, 193,986 chil_
dren. 5.87c (436.37311 ,524,23 l) received a diagnosis of AR;
among the 307,809 enrollees with newly diagnosect AR,2.jTo
(8.370) received de novo AIT. Adult Medicaid enrollees were
62Vc less likely than child Medicaid enrollees to receive a diagnosis of AR (odds ratio. 0.38: 957c CI, 0.379-0.384; p < .0001 ) and
1.3 times more likely to initiate de novo AIT (odds ratio, 1.29;

Cl. 1.23- l .36: P < .0001).
Overa1l. there were 5,760 AlT-treated patients and 297,178
control subjects eligible fbr matching; from this pool, 4,967 AITtreated patients were matched to 19,2i8 control subiects (793 did
not match to control subjects on all 8 of the requisite matching
variables and were therefore excluded tiom further analysis).
Among adults, 1,678 AlT-treated patients and 70,093 conrrol
95Vc
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TABLE l. Comorbid disease and respiratory illness burden in the year before AIT initiation in A|T-treated adults and children
and

matched control subjects

Adults
AIT group
Characteristic

(n = 1,319)

Comorbid disease burden: CCI, no.
0-l (none, mild)
>2 (moderate to severe)

Children

Control group
(n = 4.815)

(c/o)*

Respiratory illness burden, no. (7o)
Acute respiratory trao infections (lCD-g
'160-466)
Other diseases of the URT (lCD-9 codes 170, 172. 47 4-ll6. ql g)
Nasal polyps (lCD-9 code 471.0)
Chronic srnusitis (lCD-9 code 473)
Pneumonia and inffuenza (lCD-9 code 4ll0-.+88)
COPD and allied conditions (lCD-9 codes 490-.196)
Other respiratory system diseases (lCD-9 codes -5lG-5 19)

AIT group

(n =

P value

3,6481

Control group
(n = 14,463)

P value

.0007

1.214 (94.3)
75 (5.7)
414
678
l.+
208

3,622 (99.3)
26 (0.7)

t1,l2s

.0002

2,064 (s6.6)

<.0001

2.9t5 ('79.9)

8,587
9.662
25

l

(31.4)

1.775 (36.9)

(51..1)

2. I

l3
l4

(,43.9)

(9. l )
205 (.1.3)

.0002
<.0001
.98s

1.331 (27 7)

.0016

(1.1)

(0.3)

137

( l-5.tj )

s6 (.1.3)
JIJ rf I )r

<.0001

4,401 (9t.5)
4l (8.5)

87 (6.6)

3

.944

rs (6.s)

I

36 ( 1.0)
718 (t9.7)
349 (9.6)

(9'7.7)

338 (2.3)

(59.4Vo)

<.0001

(0.2Vo)

<.0001

(9.67.) <.0001
1.417 (9.8Vo) .675
1,384

(-54..+)

1.223

(49.9Vc)

483 (13.2)

1,345

(9.3Vc)

,983

.0022

(66.8%)

<.0001
<.0001

('OPD. Chronic ohstructivc pulmonary disease: UR7. upper rcspirarorv rracr
burden. and a score of 2 or grcutcr indicatcs modcrate t.-scrcre c.nrorbicl discase burdcn.

subjects were eligiblc fbr rnatching, and 1.3 l9 AlT-treated
patients were matched to 4,81-5 control sub.jecrs (3-59 AITtreatcd adults did not match to control subjects on all 8 01'the
requisite matching variables and were therefbrc cxcludcd). E,li-

TABLE ll. Mean 18-month per-patient health care resource use

and costs in A|T-treated patients and matched control
subjects: all patients
All patients

gible children included 4,082 AlT-treared parienrs and 227.095
control subjects; of these 3,64U AIT-treated children were
matched to 14,463 control subjecls (.134 did not match to control
subjects on all 8 ol'thc requisite matching variables and wcre
therelbrc excluded).

The majority of the

l3l9

adults in the AlT-treated matchcd
sample were l'emale (86.2Vo) and ol' nonwhitc race/ethnicity
(53.7c/,,): nrcan age at initial AR diagnosis was 47.3 (SD. 17.3)
years. In the year belbrc theil initial AR diagnoses. most (96%) of
these adults experienced no or mild cornorbid disease burdcn, and
rates of asthma, atopic dermatitis, and conjunctivitis were 237c.
}c/a, and -5.3%, respcctively. The 3648 children in the AlT-rrcated
matched sample were predominantly male (57 .3Vc) and of' nonwhite race/cthnicity (74.5c/c); mean age at initial AR diagnosis was
7.6 (SD. 3.9) years. In the year belore their initial AR diagnoscs.
thc majority (99.8qd of these childrcn expericnced no or mild
comorbid disease burden, and rates of asthma. atopic dermatitis,
and conjunctivitis were 5l.l%,5.7%. and 14.0%,. respectively.
We conducted supplementary analyses to examine whether the

demographic and comorbid illness characteristics of the .1967
matched AlT-treated adults and children diff'ered fionr those of
793 AlT-treated patients for whom we fbund no nratches and who

were therefore excluded. Matched AlT-treated patients were
significantly (P < .0001) more likely to be f'emale and
non-Hispanic white and to have less comorbid illness burden
(CCI ) in the year before their AR diagnosis and in rhe vear befbre
AIT initiation than unmatched subjects (data not shown). With regard to pre-existing atopy, although matched AIT-treated patienrs
were significantly (P < .000 I ) less likely to receive a diagnosis of
comorbid asthma, they were significantly more likely to receive
diagnoses of atopic dermatitis or conjunctivitis compared with
AlT-treated patients who could not be matched.
We returned to our primary research question to examine the
overall comorbid disease burden (CCI) and specilic respirarory

illness burden experienced by the adult and child AlT-treated
and matched control groups in the year before AIT initiation (or
a comparable period for control subjects). As shown in Table I.

AIT group
No

Mean

t

Control group
SD

No.

Mean

r

SD

.+.954

1.9 +
40.5 +

2.3*
286 3.2 +
3rJ.9 ilJ.794 39.3 1

46.i)

C)utpaticnt visits
(excluding AIT). no

1.711

23.6 +

33.8$ 18,145

+

.16.3

AIT visits.

4.967

21.3 + 20.1

192

Inpatient stays. no.
Outpatient visits

(including

AIl').

8.2

no

no.

Pharmacy fills, no.
Inpatient cost ($)
Outpatient (total)
cost ($)
Outpaticnt cost

39.9

4.669 4r.8 + 48.41 17,000 39.7 +
t92 8.U34 + 18.4U0+ 2U6 13,372 +
4.954 2,'7t8 + 5,2 16$ 18,794 4,653

+

1.t11 2.252 + 5.21,+$ 18.145 4,728 +

.11

.3

27.U01

I 1,95 I
12.060

(cxcluding AIT f $l)

AIT cosr ($)

4.967

Pharn.racy cost ($)

1.669 2,733 +
4,960 6,637 +

Total health carc

54"t + 561

2+
l.2ltt$

,1,3 I

17.0C)0 3,039
18,952 10,644

+

+

-5,

167

18.1,+3

cosr ($)
*P

<.1).5.

iP<.0t.
]P<.00r.

\t,

< .(xxll.

compared with matched control subjects, adults and children
who subsequently received AIT experienced significantly less
overall comorbid disease burden in the year before AIT initiation. Whereas acute respiratory tract infections occurred significantly more frequently among matched controls, rates of other
diseases of the upper respiratory tract, such as sinusitis, nasal
polyps, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, allied conditions, and other respiratory system diseases, such as pleurisy
(in children), were significantly higher among AlT-treated
patients.

Patterns of AIT use (among patients receiving AIT)
Among all enrollees with newly diagnosed AR who initiated
AIT. the median number of AIT administrations over 18 months
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SIT r Control
G

$1

TABLE lV. Mean 1B-month per-patient health care use and

2,000

costs in All-treated children and matched control subiects

(,

=Go
G

Za
F;
:o
5a
o

$10,000

Children
$7,606

$8,000
$6,000
$4,000

$2,000

$2,218

$1

3e2-l

,aa"l

',"'-l

$4,171
$2,599-

Control group

r SD
+
92 1.2 12.6
3.639 .12.8 + 38.5 14,029 4t.2 + 17.3
3.-539 23.-5 + 33.5f 13,639 41.7 + 47.6
Mean

No.

=

SD

Mean

No.

1.8 + t.7*

]t

Inpatient stays. no.
Outpatient visits. no.
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2. Mean total health care costs for A|T-treated patients and matched
control subjects by duration of follow-up.
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TABLE V. Magnitude of AlT-related cost savings in adults
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j'AIT relatcd cost savings
calculatecl as thc nrcan cost for matched control group
mirus tlre nrern cost for the AIT trcatcd qroup. Posi(ivc nunbers indicate that AIT
resulted in cosl \a\ings.

was 13. Adults with newly diagnosed AR who initiated AIT
received significantly fewer AIT administrations and experienced
a shorter course of treatment than their child counterparts who
initiated AIT (median number of AIT administrations was 6 lbr
adults vs l8 forchildren, P<.0001; median duration of AIT [num-

of days between first and last AIT administration during
8-month fbllow-upl was 2 l0 days for adults vs 27 I days for children, P < .0001). The mean 1S-month per-patient cost of AIT was
$547 for the combined sample; these costs were significantly
lower for adults than children ($3 I I vs $632, P < .0001 ) because
ol the higher number of AIT administrations received by children.
ber
I

Health care use and costs: Combined sample
Table II shows the lS-month mean health care use and costs for
the combined (adult and child) sample. Patients with newly diag-

nosed AR who initiated AIT had significantly fewer inpatient
stays and outpatient visits excluding AIT but more pharmacy fills
over 18 months. These patients also incurred 387c lower total
l8-month health care costs (96,637 vs $10,644, p <.0001), as
well as significantly lower costs for inpatient, outpatient, and
pharmacy services (347o,52Vo, and l}Vo, respectively).

Fig 2 compares the mean per-patient total health care costs for
the combined sample of AlT-treated patients and their matched
control subjects at 3-. 6-, l2-, and I [3-month fbllow-up. Compared
with matched control subjects, patients who received AIT incurred significantly lower mean per-patient total health care costs
within 3 months of treatment initiation; this significant ef-fect persisted over the l8-month follow-up period.

Health care use and costs: Adult and child sampleo
Tables III and IV provide the l8-month mean per-patient health
care resource use and costs fbr adults and children separately. Relatlve to matched control subjects, AlT-treated adults and children
incurred 30% ($ 10,457 vs $ 14,854, P < .0OOl) and 42Vo ($-5,253 vs
$9,1 18, P <.0001) lower mcan 18-month total health care costs.

respectively. Both AlT-treared adulrs and children had significantly fewer outpatient visits excluding AIT and lower overall
outpatlent costs compared with their respective matched control
subjects. Although AlT-treated adults did not differ from conrrol
subjects in terms of the number of inpatient stays over the
1S-month period, AlT-treated children had significanrly fewer
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inpatient stays than their matched counterparts. AIT-treated adults
did not differ from control subjects in the number of pharmacy lills
and costs, but AlT-treated children incurred significantly lower
pharmacy costs (despite a significantly higher number of prescription fills) than their matched counterparts. Similar to findings

for

the combined sample, significant differences
(P <.0001) in mean total health care costs among adults and children separately occurred at 3-,6-, l2-, and l8-month follow-uo.
noted

Magnitude of cost savings: AIT-treated adults
versus children
Table V compares mean lS-month AIT-related cost savings for
adults and children. The mean lu-month total per-patienr health
care cost savings achieved by AIT-treated adults did not signifi_
cantly differ liom that observed for children ($4.397 vs $3.965.
P - .43-5 ). The mean I 8-rnonth per-patient cost savings for outpatient visits achieved by AlT-treated children was almost -l times
($2.342 vs $8 ll, P <.0001) than rhar achieved bv
-greatcr
AIT-trcated adults.

DtscusstoN
Recent rcsearch using rctrospective administrative claims data
outcomes of' AR has consistently
documented thc signilicant economic benelits of AIT for chilclrcn.
In the prcsent study we sought to extend this rescarch to US adults
with AR. Most notably, wc fbund cornpelling cosr benefits for AIT
among US adults with AR that parallelcd the benefits seen in
children. Signilicant AIT-related cost savings were observed within

to cxaminc the real-world

3 months of treatrnent initiation and persisted throughout

the

l8-month fbllow up tbr the combined sarnplc. as well as fbr adults
and children scparately. Findings demonstrated at 3 months in our
study are consistent wi{h rcsearch showing significantly reduced
allergy synrptorns within l2 to l4 wecks ol'AlT initiation.I r('
As a well-cstablishcd. efl'ective, ancl sat'e treatment lbr AR. AIT
of'lers the potcntial lbr krng-terrn efl'ectiveness and preventive
etl'ects. Notwithstanding these potential benefits and despite
evidence of paticnt dissatisf'action with symptomatic drug treatments fbr AR.- '' oy)y__2!/c to 9c/: t't['US parients with an AR diagnosis reccive AIT,r7'r7 r" and a preponderancc of patients who

initiate AIT are likely to prematurelv discontinue rrearlr
in suboptimal

ment.lT'3e
Such uncleruse of AIT might result
health outcornes among patients with AR.

Barriers to AITaccess, which likely contribute to its underuse.
include the disinclination ol' primary care providers. who are
usua-l.l) the initial point of contact for adults and children with
AR.'' to refer potential AIT candidates to allergy specialists.
Lack of training in allergy/irnmunology during residency** and
concems regarding the loss of autonorny of patient carer5 have
been identified as barriers to generalists' use of allergl, specialist
rel'erral. On the basis of the superior outcomes seen among patients with respiratory allergy treated by allergy specialists versus
generalists.r6--s-3 interventions that an.ouruga collaboration between generalists and specialists could foster wider use of AIT.
Several limitations of our research should be mentioned. First.
despite the matching procedures used, groups might have differed
in ways other than exposure to AIT that affected observed cost
differences. Although we matched patients on the presence of
allergy-related comorbid disease, including asthma, before AIT
initiation, it is possible that patients who received AIT had more

poorly controlled asthma, which might have increased

costs
because of more fiequent use of asthma-related emergency visits
and hospitalizations. However, this seems unlikely because poorly

controlled asthma is a relative contraindication fbr AIT because of
the risk of anaphylaxis.T In addition to our primary, matched cohort analysis. we subsequently examined whether the AIT-treated
and control groups. each in aggregate, differed by overall disease
and respiratory illness burden in the year preceding AIT initiation
(or comparable period lbr controls). This supplementary analysis
showed that. compared to the control group, the AlT-treated group
experienced significantly less overall comorbid disease burden.
but greater respiratory illness burden, in the year preceding AIT
initiation. How these differences might have aff'ected cost outcomes is unknown, but AIT might have indirectly improved clin_
ical and cost outcomes because the regimen requires regular and
ongoing health carc visits, which afford opportunities to address
other health issues, including nonallergic respiratory conditions.
In addition. although the validity of the CCI has been more extensively studied than other comorbidity melsures5o and was used as
a measure of comorbidity in a cost study of children's asthma,-s5 it
has not been validated in a pediatric population. Therefbre despite
attempts to control fcrr illness burden, the health status of groups
might have ditl'ered and influenced use and cost outcomes.
Second. the retrospective nature of this study prohibits definitive conclusions about causality and introduces the possibility of
bias. Regarding the latter, patients who clect to engage in the
dcmands of AIT might be a more compliant group than those who
do not elect to reccive AIT. Given this proclivity, AlT-treated
paticnts who rcceive allergy ntedications or recommendations fbr
allergen avoidance rnight have dcrived greater clinical bencfit and
incurred lower costs than their countelparts who do not elect to
reccive AIT. We arc currently conducting fbllow-up research to
examine these complex issues rnorc fully. We also acknowledge

that many AlT-trcated paticnts received I'ewer administrations
than required to achicve maximum and long-lasting clinical
benefit. Studies have demonstratcd significant reductions in
allergy symptorns afier only l2 to l4 weeks of AIT' even though
the greatest benelits are seen after the maintenance dose is
achieved and maintained 1br at lcast I year. We arc currently
conducting additional analyses to exantine the relationship
betwee n the liequency and duration of AIT and health outcomes.
Third. there are limitations regarding the generalizability of
findings. Because this study involved Mcdicaid enrollees, findings rnight not apply to broader patient populations. In addition,
cxcluded unmatched cases had a greater comorbid illness burden
and higher prevalence of comorbid asthma than matched cases.
Therefore findings might not generalize to populations that are
comprised of more seriously ill patients with AR who initiate AIT.
Fourth, although pollen seasons in southern states, such as
Florida, tend to begin earlier and last longer than those in northem
states, a recent study demonstrated that the ragweed pollen season
has lengthened in northern states while remaining_,stable in
southern states, most likely because of climate change.'t'Because
of the longer pollen season in southern states, mean medical costs
for patients with AR in this study might be higher than those for
similar patients living in cooler climates; however, the length of
the pollen season should not influence the magnitude ofcost differences observed between AlT-treated and control patients.
Fifth, claims data might include missing, imprecise, or rncorrect codes, although it is unlikely that such errors would system-

atically differ across cohorts.
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Sixth, because the follow-up period was limited to lg months.
results might underestimate the long-term clinical and economic
benefits associated with AIT, considering its potential to reduce
the risk of asthma,lo'rt'tt on" of the m6st .i--on and costlv
chronic US childhood and adult diseases.s8
Finally, given the limitations of claims data, we were unable to
estimate the societal burden of AR associated with lost produc_
tivity and patients' out-of-pocket expenditures (eg, fbr over-the_
counter medications) to treat AR. In light of its high prevalence
and significant effect onjob and school performance, the indirect
costs of AR are substantial and exceed those of other costly
chronic diseases, including asthma, diabetes, ancl coronary heart
di sease.5u

This study constitutes the first demonstration of significant cost
benefits associated with AIT among US adults, who experienced
comparable overall AlT-related cost savings compared with those
seen in children. Our research approach is consistent with the call

for comparative effectiveness research that reflects real-world

interventions and provides public health guidance regarding the
efTective_care of high-cost, widely prevalent, and preventable
diseases.60 Because new and likely more expensive sympromarlc
drug treatments for AR and asthma prolif-erate, it might be wise to
first benchmark the clinical and cost benefits ofl-ered by AIT. On
the basis of the growing evidence of the efficacy, saf-ety, and cost
benefits of AIT, implementation of coordinated effbrts to remedi_
ate modifiable barriers to AIT access, adoption, and adherence
could increase appropriate use of this disease-modifying treatment and ultimately reduce the public health burden of AR and
AR-related disease progrcssion.
We thank Drs David Lang and Richard l-ockey tbr their valuable comments
on a drati of this manuscrint.
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